Kodak

Adaptive Picture Exchange 40

Get organized. High quality, effortless production.

The KODAK Adaptive Picture Exchange 40 (APEX 40) keeps your shop running smoothly. Our 8-print tray order management system lets you print up to eight orders without interruption—virtually unattended. So, you can spend more time with your customers—upselling premium products and services. For fast, easy, efficient printing that delivers KODAK Quality prints consumers prefer, choose the APEX 40.

KODAK Adaptive Picture Exchange (APEX) benefits include:
- More printing in less space*
- Low capital investment
- Proven, exciting new premium products from Kodak
- Reduced complexity and operating costs
- Efficiency that’s 1-2-3 Easy – One sku delivers two finishes (gloss and new, improved satin) in three sizes (4x6 in., 5x7 in. and 6x8 in.)
- Trusted KODAK Quality prints that are stain resistant, waterproof and will last a lifetime**
- Incredibly easy to use – train your staff in less than an hour
- Produce greener prints with less environmental impact – no processing chemicals, Consumes 70-90% less energy than comparable AgX minilabs***

900 Maximum Productivity 4x6 in. prints per hour
KODAK Adaptive Picture Exchange Workstation & Accessories

Includes: Computer with internal CD/DVD writer, 15” LCD touchscreen monitor, external 8-in-1 card reader, mouse, keyboard, label printer.

Optional Printing, Scanning, Film and Multimedia Solutions for the APEX 40

• KODAK 7015 Photo Printer (For borderless 5x7 in. prints)
• Connect up to two KODAK 8000 Series Photo Printers – outside of cabinet
• KODAK 135 Plus Film Scanner
• KODAK CD/DVD Writer Dispenser
• KODAK DL2100 Duplex Printer
• KODAK Rapid Print Scanner
• EPSON STYLUS Pro 7880 Printer – Poster Printing Certified for APEX

The APEX 40 is one smooth operator.

Our new compact design will hold up to two KODAK 7000 Series Photo Printers – including the new KODAK 7010 and KODAK 7015 Photo Printers with back printing capability. Our 4-way order matching capabilities plus new backprinting options makes keeping orders organized a breeze.

APEX 40 bundles include:
• APEX Cabinet 40
• Two KODAK 7000 Series Photo Printers
• APEX Workstation & Software
• Label Printer

SPECIFICATIONS

Space Requirements
• APEX 40 Installed footprint: 7.5 square feet
• APEX 40 Installed footprint plus service area: 23.6 square feet

APEX 40 Dimensions
(Width x Height x Depth)
• Without Back Panel Organizer: 100.7 cm W x 107.3 cm H x 68.7 cm D
• APEX 40 Back Panel Organizer: 100.7 cm x 48.3 cm H x 2.5 cm D

APEX 40 Weight
• Without Back Panel Organizer: 195 kg / 430 lbs
• APEX 40 Back Panel Organizer: 15.4 kg / 34 lbs

Power Requirements
Voltage: 100-240 V AC
Hz/Cycles: 50/60 Hz
Power outlet: NEMA 5-15R, simplex Receptacle
Distance to power outlet: Less than 1.83 m (6 ft)

Environment Requirements
Temperature: 15-30˚C (59-86˚F)
Relative Humidity: 15-76%
Altitude: 2400 m (8000 ft) maximum
Do not place equipment in direct sunlight.

Network Requirements
APEX must have a unique IP address when connected to a network.
• Direct Connection: Crossover LAN cable. 100 m (328.1 ft) maximum length
• Connection thru a LAN: Standard LAN cable. 100 m (328.1 ft) maximum length
• Physical Media: CAT 5 UTP or Type 1 STP. 100 m (328.1 ft) maximum length

APEX 40 Bundles, Cabinets & Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100-0819</td>
<td>APEX 40 Bundle, 120-230v power, Two KODAK 7000 Photo Printers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112-3892</td>
<td>APEX 40 Bundle, 120-230v power, Two KODAK 7010 Photo Printers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121-3891</td>
<td>APEX Cabinet 40, 120-230v power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177-2912</td>
<td>Back Panel Organizer for APEX 40 (Includes storage shelves/bins)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Compared to the current APEX 48
**Under typical home display conditions
***Energy savings based on electricity consumption testing of Fuji Frontier 340, Fuji Frontier 570, Nortis Q5327T, Gretag Master Lab 742 minilabs under typical print per day volume. Actual results may vary.